**Beverly Hills Formula Whitening toothpastes with high stain removal and low abrasion**

**Description:** Beverly Hills Formula Whitening toothpastes are scientifically formulated to remove even the most stubborn stains while being gentle on enamel. Each formula is designed to target specific stains and provide long-lasting results.

**Contact Details:**
- Tel: +971 4 3328795
- Email: cgtdub@emirates.net.ae
- P.O.Box 37356 | Dubai | UAE

---

**Anterior Zr Crowns for Kids**

**Product Name:** Anterior Zr Crowns for Kids

**Description:**
- **Science Based Design** - Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents
- **Superior Esthetics** - Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents
- **Nature Replicating** - Far exceeds the longevity required until primary tooth exfoliation
- **Quick and Easy to Use** - NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refine- ment save critical chair time by eliminating extra steps and also ensure cementation success
- **Far exceeds the longevity required until primary tooth exfoliation**
- **Increased parent satisfaction**

**Contact Details:**
- Tel: +971 6 5308055 | Email: cgtdub@emirates.net.ae
- P.O.Box 37356 | Dubai | UAE

---

**Diamond Clean**

**Product Name:** Diamond Clean

**Description:**
- **Science Based Design** - Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents
- **Superior Esthetics** - Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents
- **Nature Replicating** - Far exceeds the longevity required until primary tooth exfoliation
- **Quick and Easy to Use** - NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refine- ment save critical chair time by eliminating extra steps and also ensure cementation success
- **Far exceeds the longevity required until primary tooth exfoliation**
- **Increased parent satisfaction**

**Contact Details:**
- Tel: +971 6 5308055 | Email: cgtdub@emirates.net.ae
- P.O.Box 37356 | Dubai | UAE

---

**Castle General Trading**

**Product Name:** Jordan Oral Hygiene Products

**Description:**
- **Beverly Hills Formula Whitening toothpastes with high stain removal and low abrasion**
- **Diamond Clean**
- **Perfect White**
- **Anterior Zr Crowns for Kids**
- **Diamond Clean**
- **Perfect White**

**Contact Details:**
- Tel: +971 6 5308055 | Email: cgtdub@emirates.net.ae
- P.O.Box 37356 | Dubai | UAE
**Distributor:** Scorpios International LLC  
**Product Name:** Ceramage (Zirconium Silicate Indirect Restorative System)  
**Description:**  
- Superior aesthetics with easy reproduction of natural tooth color  
- Excellent flexural & compressive strength  
- Long-term color stability  
- Ideal viscosity with optimal handling characteristics  
- Easy to sculpt, non-sticky & easy to separate from spatula  
- Remarkable abrasion resistance specially on opposing dentition  
- Superior polish & high plaque resistance  
- Extensive range of translucent incisal, effect modifiers, gum & whitening shades  
- Natural Fluorescence & Opalescent  
- Simple Polymization system with a fast application technique

**Contact Details:**  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

**Distributor:** Scorpios International LLC  
**Product Name:** Vintage LD – The Better Lithium Disilicate  
**Description:**  
- Outstanding aesthetics for life-like, bespoke restorations  
- Predictable & flexible system that offers cost-effective, time-saving & customized solutions  
- Simple & consistent fabrication processing  
- Comprehensive shade line-up for patient specific shades  
- Easy to apply, versatile, low fusing stains facilitate individualized aesthetics  
- Remarkable mechanical properties with outstanding durability  
- Exceptional shade stability & impeccable color match  
- Optimal precision for consistent results and fit  
- Easy & quick divesting with minimal reaction layer of press ceramic restorations invested with Ceravety Press &Cast Multipurpose investment

**Contact Details:**  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

**Distributor:** Scorpios International LLC  
**Product Name:** Sinsational Smile  
**Description:**  
- 2015, 2016 & 2017 Best In-office Whitening Product Award from The Dental Advisor with a 94% clinical rating  
- A fast, easy, comfortable, affordable solution to improve your smile  
- The first in-office whitening system to achieve SENSITIVITY FREE bleaching  
- Professional light contains absolutely no harmful UV  
- The system also provides patients with complimentary take-home whitening “pen” for maintenance (good for 60 applications)  
- The system also provides patients with complimentary take-home whitening “pen” for maintenance (good for 60 applications)

**Contact Details:**  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

**Distributor:** SWAN  
**Product Name:** BluTab  
**Description:**  
- BluTab is specially formulated to be continuously present in your water lines and to keep lines clean  
- Weekly shock treatments, purging water lines at the end of the work day is not necessary.  
- Proven  
- Continuously Present Treatment  
- Safe for Patients & Staff  
- Economical  
- No Effect on Bonding

**Contact Details:**  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

**Distributor:** SWAN  
**Product Name:** OliNano SEAL  
**Description:**  
- Innovative formula of OliNano SEAL OliNano SEAL is an innovative “varnish-like” protector based on a patented silicone polymer that provides an exceptional adhesion to enamel and dentin without prior etching Thanks to this innovative formula OliNano SEAL remains on the teeth surface for approx. 12 months (other available products max. 2-3 months)

**Contact Details:**  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | khaled.eissa@swanmedsupply.com | www.swanmedsupply.com